
Motional House.
/WIVE F. CORNER, of Plank rend and Guilford Streets'NORTIL LEBANON, P BNN'A.

Te Tea PUOILIO.
HO I all ye thirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water., the choicest vintoge, and the purest mal t

liquors grove my bar. And ye hungry come and cut, as
, She table le loaded with the least substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the general crown my Word—-, Home men end leant; my house le al waym open to the
Amager end the friend, and for Illitillaill the beet.elpre-

-1 MUM
vender, Aim stabling, sail atteDAlve looellare, are ever

I ready al my /

li ' . ' Yours, Respentlitliy.
North Leintison,Sept, 14, 18110. WORT BOLTZ.r ,

TKINS k BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en' , damn' 6 base %II who maytall en them fat Beets1......•

If you wautCoal Buckets, Shovels, &0., eau at lho
7/a end nod Trim Stara of SUIORGIC SHAY.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
-11Tow is the thus to buy your STOVES before coldwinter is here, and the beet and cheapest place is
nt-the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mannino-. . .

tory of. James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be bad thelargest and beat assortment of PARLOR, HALL, altd
CooKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn.
era ter Parlors or Red ebonite:ea of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or borninth, which he warrants tobake or roast.

'WASH BOILERS constantly on Band of tat sizes,
and the beet material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largestaseortment, the hew,-
lest iron, and the boat made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stork of TIN WAltn, made of the heat
material and in a workmanlike rammer. As he is a
prattled Workmen, and has had as experience of twen-
ty-live years, he feels confident eltatike can give general
satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their !liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to hie own business and
letting other people's alone„tb still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. IRO,
*j Particular attention paid to all kinds ofJoannio,

ouch an Rolling, Spouting, &e., and all work warranted,
If youwant good tin ware tenet the Tin and Sheet

Iron Store of SHAY.

IF YOU. WANTA good PICTURE for a Medallion orPln, mintDM-LY'S Gallery, next door te the Lebanon DepeeltiBank.

THE CORNER.
A FROZEII Surr.—A whaling vessel which sail-

'ld from London in the year 1849, found in the
Polar act, a ship embodied in the ice, with sails
furled, and no signs of life en board. The p•
teln and tome or the crew descending into the
cabin bond coiled upon the flour, alargo New-
foundland dog apparently asleep but when they

touched it, they found the animal was dead and
frozen es hard es a srone. In the cabin %tins n

young lady stated St n table her eyes open, as if
gazing at the intruders in that demiate place.—

Shetwae n ttorpse ! end had horn fuzee in en ep-
parently religious attitude. Besides her was a

young man, who it appeared, wits commander or
the brig, end brother to the lady. Ile was nit
tang At the table, dead find before him was n sheet
or paper on 'which was written. "Our cook has
endettented since yesterday morning to strike a
light, but in vain : all is now over." In eneth-
lir part of the cabin stood the cook, with the flint
+end tinder in hand, frozen in the vain endeavor
to strike the fire that could alone save them. The
terrors of the seamen hurried the captain from
the spot, who took with Waltz log-book an the axle
memento of the illfetedship. it eppeareif that
she also was from London. and had been frozen
lo that place over 14 years.

Some enution is requisite in passing our opin.
lon on strangers; a coition, however which few
of us oinpt.—At a public levee of the Court of
St James, a gentleman said to Lord Chesterfield:
f•Prey toy lord, who is that tell awk trod looking
woman yonder ?" "That lady sir," replied Lord
Chesterfield, "if,my sister!" The gent lemon red-
dened with confusion, anti shimmered one, "No
no—my lord, t heg your pardon.; I mean that
ugly woman who stands nest to the Qucen.!"—
'That lady, sir' answord Lurd Chesterfield,

"i• my wife 1"

A Liwyor, on circuit, dropped a ten•pennd
Dote under the table, while pinying cards at the
Inn. lie did nut discover bli loss until ha was
going to bed, but then returned immediately.—
On reaching the room ho was :net by the welter
who said, "I know you what went: you have lost
something:" "Yes, Ph', f 1111V13 lost a ten•pound

unto I" "Well sir, I have found it, and here it
Is." "Thanks, my good lad, hero is a sovereign
for you." "No, sir. I wont no reward for' being
honest; but," !making at him with n knowing grill
"wasn't it lucky that none of the path:me n
found it?"

Whot a Pig did,—By the diNtbedienee of
lad in 1800 a garden gate in Rhode Intend was
left open, a pig gut in and destroyed a few !dente,
a quarrel between the owners of the garden and
the pig grew nut of it, which spread among their
Mende, defeated the fede•nl candidate for the
Legielature, and gave the State a democratic
Senator, by whose vote war was declared, In
1812, with Great Britain.

tZlilo. A rough individual, whose knowledge of
elassigat language was—not quite complete, had
boon sick, anti on recovoring was told by his doe.
for that he might have a little animal food. "No
sir," said ho, "I took your gruel easy enough, but
bang me if I can go your hay and oats."

Carpeting's, Oil Clotho, de,.

rHOUGH, .7r., inTltes the attention of buyers to
. bis extensive stock of CA'tryTs. of Foreign andmastic Manufacture, and of tho celebrated makes.—

Fur beauty or designs and durability of colors, cannotbe excelled. Ifpm see Meta you wilt be sure to buy.itfibutillil Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $l,he. Threc•Plys, Ingrain Carrots. suitable I'r pitting,
dining rooms and chambers, 25, 37 1/6—all 'tool 50, (12,
75, &c. Also, large stork of Floor Oil Cleilts, from illle 8 yards wide. WINDOW SHALES form an honor.garts branch In our business—l keep on hand styles of
.arcry (Well ption.

Druggetings, Coco•Mattlngs, Stair Rods. Bugs, Mats,Bog Carpets, &c. PIIINEAS HOlill 11, Jr.No. SUB North 2.1 street, (First Carpet. Stern (there
NOW—Drench store. No ail 2 SPRING GARDEN street,above Bth. PHILADELPHIA.

N. 11.—Thsemmt indde to Cbterdry StorekeepersMarch6,1661-3 m.
exzeur. SONA. 0gd5..3117fD. 14 LOWS.A New Firm.

G` Cash Store, and Milling and
Grain Business.

undersigneti haring formed a nartnerrhip in the1 MERCANTILP, 3111,11N0 AND tiltAIJ ItU5l--utruhl Treftectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their estatilishments. 'nine will enutlet to
keep, at the late stnini of 511 I UIC A: LONO, a mos t coin.pieta stack of all kinds of GOODS venally kap t in a
country store, whirls they will retail Cheap for CaSII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They alio want to buy fosash

bO,OOO floghels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE'.

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Buehols of OATS.Ter erhide they will pay-,lie hl.beet Market Prices.—They willaleotakellßAlN on STORAGE. Thewill kernabew.Ve on band and sell at the lowest price., COAL. bythe Boot tend or by the Ton:" all kinds of MILL FEED,BALT, PLAurER,They nor1t the business of nil thelrold friendsand the pu b lic, eine will endeavor to deal nn ouch lib-eral and Just princirn,a me will ;rive malefaction to all.

OESSA3I AN a LONG.North Lebanon, March 16,1561.

CHEAPopS TORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.•
41 the Corner pf Cumberland .tree' and ('lane,• Loud,LEBA NON, PA.
Mlitc,!.*„;,L,T,'.l„ruTakke.
hero Jost opened a largo owl carefidyy, selected nyanrt-mont of
DItY GOODS,

GROC;IRICB.
AIE. co.,to which they reepeetfully inviteQtheUIIENSWattentioR n of/ thepublic. Their

DRY GOODS,bare MI been seleetest with the Krottemt care from thelargest Importing Rouses in 11,11mh•lphia.
G.TiOCERIES,

A large stook of rhoep Sugars, Coffees, TM.% Chocolate,and all kinds of ttpires. Also, n In*go assortment of
EN S IVA E.among.which nre the newest patterns, together with lll-mostan endless VAriety of Goods 'their line of bilq-ness, which will he sold very cheap for cash, or CuunttyProdue. taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!! !.
---• • • -The attention of Millers and. Partners is directed totheir large stock of BAGS, which they will sell atwholesale prices.

October 17,1801 BAUCH # LIGHT.
L&MIRER. ',UM&ER.ONolireorfoliethoesttilaendpietittep.eisstnazgrnlanliesaof the

113"rlany
and extoneive LUJiletilt and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECIMILL,
n the Tiorotigh of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion CRUM, at the head of Walnut Street, a fewinures North of the tlenessee ,Ste.uu Mills, and onequare east of itorgoer's lintel.Theirassortunuat censista of the best welLseasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and lientioek Bourds;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine lioneds;
7and 2 inch rennet end CommonPlank;WhitePine and Hemlock Scantlingand .foists;White Oak itourgs, Plank and Scantling;and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

! SHINGLES I !
rho boot Pine and nemleek Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Runs and Posts, and Palliest far fencesand fencing Boards;

ILOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurners andnollithiyaburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.icst.,Conlident that they have the lorge,t and .bratas
tortment of Ltrunen of all descriptions and sires, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, everoared to the eltizensof Lebanon county, they venture

t to say that they van tbdcorntnoilots all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore Write all who want any-thing In their line, to examine their stork before per-
abasing elsewhere. I.IRECILIaLL.4. Lebanon, April 4, ISO. •

George illoffinqii's
LIMA:VON COUNTY

ft_p

TRANSPORTATION LINE.By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
-1-3.4nrreoLA It attention will be paid to Ono& ehipp-Jr" ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. 4311(11111 will bematt daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, :Ilyers-

' town and Amarillo, Stations, and all other points In theCounty.
. FREIGHTS contracted for at the least pomible rates• awl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allheight +.

Tor information. apply nt ids omen at the LebanonTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.EDWARD MARK. his Agent hi Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at IV H. BusA's More/mut', NorthAhird at., Philadelphia.
July 11,V.] OEO. IICIFFMAN.

111g

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS,
And grows more and more popular er.

ery day !

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
night he given from ladies:lnd gentlemen in all garden
of society, whom united testimony none ani 1,1 rodst,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Itostprative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
hi ail its youthful beauty.

Dottie Creek, Dec. 21st ISIS.
Prof. Woon f Thee wilt phetse accept {I Me to infant

thee that the heir on my bead all fell off ever tuenty
years ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, at-
tended with nn eruption on the head. A continual
course of suffering through life having reduced me to
a elate of dependence, I have-not been able to obtain
o.tutr for caps, neither have I been able to do them up,
in voMequenee of which my bead has sufferedextreme•
ly from cold. This induced me to pay Briggs& liodg,es
almost the last cent I hail 'on earth for a two dollar hot-
tie of thy Hair Restorative about the first of August
last. 1 have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is now ,ovcred with hair thick and black,
though short. it is also coming in nil over my head.—
Feeling confident that another large bottle would re-
store it entirety and permanently, I feel anxious:.-to
Preserve in its use, and, being destitute of means
to purchase any more, I would ask thee if thee
wouldst not ho willing to send me an order on thine
agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaratlon—'•the reward to those that arekind to the
widow and the fatherless.". . „ .

Thy friend. SUSANNAH. KIDDY
Ligonier. Noble en.. Indiana, Feb. lith, 1859.

Prof. 0. .1. Weep: Dear Sir—lnthe latter part of the
year 1862, while attending the State nod National Law
School or the State of Now York, my hair, Dome cause
unknown to me. commenced falling oft' very rapidly,so
that in the short spore of six months, the whole upper
pert of my scalp wits almost entirely bereft of its cov-
ering, end much of the femainintr, portion upon the
side and back parkof my bead shortly after became
gray, so that you will not be aurprieed when I tell you
that upon my return to the Stateof Indiana, my more
casual acquaintances were not so much at a loss to dis.
cover the canoe of my &image in my appearance, as my
more intimate aeqUalutnurea were to recogniks at
all.

I nt once mute application to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country. but, receiving no asnuranre
from them that my haircould again be restored, I Wile
forced to become reconciled tomy tide. until. tertunete.
ly, in the latter part of the year 1557, your Restorative
was recommended to too by a draggle-, as being the
most reliable flair Restorative in use. I tried one bot-
tle, and found to my great satisfaction this it was pro.
Micing the desired effect. Since that time. I hare used
seven dollars' worth of your Restorative, and us a re-
sult, More a rich coat of black hair, which no money
can buy. •

As a mark of gratitude for your labor and skill in
production of so wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many ofmy friends and acquaint-
ances. who, I am happy to intermit you, arc using it
with like effect. Very zespoctfully, yours,

A. 3.1. LATTA,
Attorney and Conneellorat Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all &addle through
out the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz; large, medium, and small; the small holds
pint, and retails for nue dollar per bottle; the medium
holds ut least twenty per cent. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportiOn, and re-
tails fur $3 per bottle.

O. J. WOOD & (XL, Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Loafs, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers.

March 21, ISOO.

James 0. Keno',
SION OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Mee Buil(Urge, numberimed Street,
MLA NON, Pa.

OETERS to the Public anelegant and extertsiVotuutort
went

OF PAIUS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of DiJllll.ll4, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Piny,
Mar Rigor find Finger Rings.

Coro CHAINS or every Style
. end pinlity.

: Eualish, French, SwlssAnd Ameri-
can Gold and Silver IVatehes of the mast approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. "Vases, &c.

The stock will lie tOlnld among the largest in thinsee-
lion of Pennsylvania. and has be,n selected with great
care from the 'Most celebrated importing and mannfae.
taring establishments in New York and Philadpiphia.

KEPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and la a most
workmarlike manner.

Illy friends, and the Paine generally are invited to an
examination of mysuperb skid:.

TAMES U. KELLY,
Sign of the lug Math,

toberinti. Sept. 21, 1q59
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ripms 101111de preparation. freed of all the com-
mon components such as Opiates, or Expectorants.

which not only rot down the system, but destroy ail
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess thefol-
lowing properties. and to whie. the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and ns a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want. and by early ears the largest
proportion of ruptures inchildren which canbe traced
to Whooping Cough.

in ordinary Coughs and Prandial Complaints, the
forerunners or Ctmsumpt loth its apiondid tonic proper.
ties make it not only the most. perfect enemy to d'sotse,
hut builds up and susteltel the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
it. nor should parents fui to geta panaphl et. to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
rains.

NUNN ELES 03.tikktVEW • 1-.16
.X*lo LO W " r 4sTHEGREATa~oEM tAMR/MOP ATE,

u:410, CORD,cpaii4fin°N
frills peat Aeuralttin lietnedy and Natural Opittto
I calls for Ept,talattention and interest, gain;; free or

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of nay but its
ta dctiv vegatalde and medical properties. F,r Neural-lihettnuithm. Omit, Tooth and Ear Ache, fpiimt
Complaints. Weeding at Lungs orStomsch. lime or HayFe, er. Catartb. cud nil minor Nervous Complaints.

Ft r Loss or lisp. Chronic or Nervous Bead Ache,Eirk Elrod Ache. it has no equal, and to which we °fur
artimoninte nets tintimibted scums,• •

For Delirium Treno ns it is n Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Cennilaints, including Cholera Mortals, it
,PlundidlF adapted. in not only removing tier pninsbut ening ne physic- ft p.rent c• ntrust With Opium, which

net only constipates and drugs the syetem, but makesthe remedy worse limn the disease.
Front phytdrians we nek attentinnoind on demandFormulae er Ttltd Bottles will ho eent,developing in theAnodyne an opiate which bag long been wanted, and inthe cough Remedy each as rust entirely on one centralprinciple.
Front Invalids w ask eorreFponderioe for Pampidate

or explanation, without “postageditantps."
For--Largo Cough Remedy., t",O cents per btittle.

Wu Aw dyne. L 4 "
JURN L. ItENNEWELL, Proprietor.

canna? AND PDADXACEtTIST,
it. fl Cinantercial Wharf. Dastan, Mast.,

For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Joseph G. Lenzberger. Lob.
atzon; at Wloneanle by Geo. H. Ashton, Charlea EIIL, &

CO Pltlia fru. [April 3, IUL-Iy.

= ===!

G. L. ATKINS-& Bro. -

TTAVM united in the BOOT and SHOP: liamtasa'
LI and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they feellikesolielting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAIII),,New BUILDINCO in 31itrkst Street,nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, Where they will be
ready to serve and please theircustomers.. .

They have how on hand a large immortnient of
BOOTS, SILOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS. &c., which they offerat reduced price'',
4-0- Portions dealing at this SHOE STORE, can lwsuited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. ,cativjnetion is ottoopmarranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and hhoes. (Lebanon, April 20,1859.

AA THINS A. BRO.'S NewRoot and Shoe Store is fitteduF . in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfar 'holies and Gentlemen.
ATHINS & BRO.'S New Rout and Shoe Stift to fittedup in good order fur comfortandconvenience, both
fur Lidice and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron Ware IV2anhiflic ory.

'TIIE undersigned respectfully calla the attention of
his friends and the public generally to the thet

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. He
hopes, V using none but the best netterials, by a per-
sonal sopervieitin of ail the work coming front Ms es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper then any other inLebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. roofing-. Jobbing, Spouting, Ac., will bopromptly and properly attended to.
The publicare respectfully invited to give hint neat!.Lebanon, Sept. 26, 1861 GEO. W. SHAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
DeIII I.DERS will do well by calling on J. 11. Barssina

Ayent, as he in pre pnred to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also 1111t1 on hand n largo
and good assortment or all kinds of TIN WARE, nod

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
...L STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

glilPrent and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all Ulnas. lie also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he °Metz at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen In the county.

WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the LebanonTalley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.Lebanon, January 9, ISbl.

1111 E NEW BAKERY,
Lll s undersigned would respectfully Inform the citi-

Tenn of Lebanon, that he has commenced the BARR-
ING BEND:BM in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with thehest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in broad at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all k inch.. fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
on herd, and furnishedat the lowest prices.

TII3 public is invited to give me a trial.
Lob uon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11.

SAVING FUND.
National

SUETY HIST
Company.

OFFICE,
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third
Arrangements for Business during the Sus-

pension of Specie Payments by the Banks.
I.Depo,its received and payments male every day.
2. Current Lem k Notes and Specie will Sti received on

deposit,
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes will be Pell back in

city Bank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

Coin.rasp INTEREST FIVE PER CENT PER ANNUM.
lIENRY L. nr:NNER, President.
noutarr surnlnar., Vice President.
WILLIAM 3. REED, Secretary.

Philadolphia, March 2e, MR.

WINE AND LIQUOR
•1117.' GIED 3111R1

lg corner of Market and Meerstreet, Lebanon. •

Jlt.DitEtt, Ag't, respectfully informs his friends
J., and the public. that he has taken the above

stand, formerlyoccupied by Faanniel Reis:art. and large-
ly increased the stock of WINRS AND LIQUORS. with
Relay seleetions from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
.4 itMunlitiefi now in the market. My assortmentconskt- of Ortard, lirtmesy, pinet Castditon.T. !limes, Martell Marett, rellev,,ision, J. J. DePuYCo.. A. Surgoette k Co.WINES.L-Chnmpagno, Old Oporto. Ilurgandy. Claret,
Sherry, Madeira. Lishon, Teneriffe, Hock, 3luscat and)lalagn. of various brands and qualities.Rolland Gin. Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits.Scotch mud Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,Illackberev. Cherry.[? Inger and Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Mrine hitters. Amsterdam Bitters. kn.. ke.Also, constantly or hand a superior quality-of OldWheat, Bourbon, Mal t and Vionoterall eta-WHISKof the very best qualities. and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters himself that ]lewillho able to render satisfaction to all who may patronisethe new firm and the reputation acquired for furnish.-log the hest innuds of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,will be nutintaine& All articles sold at this establish-ment will he what they sire represented.
Lebanon, January 11, 1861-3m.

A Through Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

Firm GRAND- QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100.04'0 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,

Which will he poll for $lOO,OOO, toile purchasuru ofour
/Err MILD PEES-AT-30 Cr& PER BOX. Our

Golden Pen ie the bent ever need, NO in war -
muted motto corroclo In nayInk. Every

bnoinek man nod family should '
nee the GOLDEN PEN.

The &Rowing list of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patrons et $lOO esen, and need not be

paid for mitirwe inform the purchaser which
of the felrowing articles we WILLeau nut

TOR VIM and then it isOpTIONAL
BR RE ,BENPR THE DOLLAR AND

TAXES TOR GOODS OR NOT.
jai ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT

.OUR EXPENSE TEN DAYS
AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-

ccives them, (maces they ere
Eatipfactnry,)and the mon-

ey will be Iterended.
LIST OF OOOOS INCLUDED IN TIM TOSTICTIBIITION

Moos. Gold limitingCaeca Watches, Gold Watches,Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and ChatelainChains, Cameo Brooches'Mosaic and aet Prooebes. 14%-
va and Florentine Ilmstrtes, Coral, Peer:lll and Opal
Brooches. Clinked Ear-Drops, Mosaic and JetEar-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-BropS. Coral Bar-Drops, Eme-
rald end Opal Ber-Drops, Handsome SealRings, Illosaie
and Cameo Bracelets. Gentejlreastpins, Watch Keys:
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Seth of Davin' Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, CantotiCrape Shawls, ;Mousseline de Lathes,
Citallies, French and American Lawns, 'lenges: ,Puti-this, French Calle.es, and other Ladies' Dress (locals ingreat variety. together with Read Dresses, Cams'Fancy
Fans,and in fact almost every description of 000GSusually found In first Cia.99, Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION
Highest Premium SAO, Ittiwest.Preraltun'til.

'tee articles are numbered, and-Certificates aiming
what we will sell each person fee one dollarare

placed In Sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is onefor a

GOLD wAlrcuiAND TFIERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

• CERTIF,ICATES._
Ladies, if you desire line Shawl, or Dress Pattern.

or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents for
a Box of the Golden Pens, and we will send you a Cer-
tilicate which may enable you to procure it for $l.

On receipt of Cents we wilt send you one Box of
our Golden Pens; and a Sealed notice of the article
which we sell fnr

'7ISPIEB73IIC-
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID

Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $1
9 do do 9 do 2

25 do • do 25 do 5
100 do do 100 do 18

N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes we present
the purchaser 100 certificates, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order for a FINE: WATCIf, or Sew-
ing Machine, or by ordering 00 boxes in one- package
you are mars to twelve 00 Certificates containingone or-
der lora splendidStLVRtt WATCH, beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. Ono Certificate
sent gratis, upon application ofany person desiring to
ant as Agent, which may enable him to procurea valu-
able premium upon the payment of C.PIANOS, BLOUSONS, MUSIC, BOOKS

SEWING MACHINES, ic.,
Bought and Sold , ok Commission. Any article will be
sent to the Country at the lowest 'Wholesale Prieee
with the addition of ii per vent Commission for for-
warding.

N. IL—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sent
nn applicatinn.

&thin:me all Conunuoications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.
Commission Merchants and (leneral Agentl,

13S South FourthSt_ below Chestnut, Phil*
For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business firms:

His Excellency J. W. tieery,Ex. Hoe. Kansas. West-
moreland, Pa • Palmer, Richardson .t Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia'E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; Win. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Mescrs. Kemmerer Moore, Witter st., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs.Pratt & Reath, Fifth and Market
Street., Philadelphia; J. C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward. Publisher of Fashions, &c.,
Philadelphia; M. 11. Horne'Cataaauqua Bank; Hon.
L. M. Burson. Eureka, California.

September 5,1160.—1y.

Philip F. illleenislv
FASHIONABLE 1300 T AND SHOE MAKER
(AN CumberlandStreet, one door East of
VI the Windt itoree Hotel. Thankful for the
serf Liberal patronage extended to me fOr theshort thee
I have NM/ in blbsine ,..=. I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronageol the public.

• Ile hire at all times en :ulnae:mut of ellfrEA and
SLIONS of Mai own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms. •

FINE I3OOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &e
Those do+.drin_•a. neat. well made artiJlo. are invited

to;give me a trial. Chihirens' Shovel of every variety
and enter on hand. Heavy work made to order.
4All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and

bargee mode moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1550
BOW and Shoe Sttie•e.

Iibm,3ACOU Itt,EDEL reepectfully in-
forms tbo public thathestill amain-

,. ues his extensive establishment in
web. .4111E. his new building, in Cumberland:t.,

" where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor hint with their custom_ lie invites Merchants
and dealers in WOW and StiOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to cell and examine for themselves, his large
and varied -stock.

He is determined to surpass all crmpetition in the
manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none lit the hest quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. s.—liereturns his sincere thanks tohis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
fie hopes by strict attention to business andendeavoring
to please 14fignstooners,to merit a share of public pat-
trounce MP" f Lebanon, Feh.l7, 'tiS.

-

r in 1E LATEST RETIJRNS.

itAS ALL Tilt= PEOPLE will soon be full of
' i anxiety to learn of the latest returns, the un-

dersigned would respectfully imibans all thatthe very latest returns Con he limed at hisBOOT, SINE, IiAT, CAP, TRUNK,
and TRAVRIING BAG STORE,

on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in she shape of the most
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, emlnachig everything In thetrade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest style:, and for sale at the very In ,test
prices ever 1V1E11441 in Lebanon. i t is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises everything that can
properly he kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that persons ehflt ctll and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JOS. 110WMAX
Measures taken and work made to order.Oct. 10, laati.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned haring purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR L BROTHER,

nil I manufnetureand keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR.HOBSE Powers
and Thrashers; Railway Horse Powers And Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horns RAKE;
Mun,ma\s Patent Fodder, Straw and Ilay CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Ray Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shelters, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and ,Planters. Cultivators, &c, with a variety of the
Lest PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Machines are of' tba latest and best
improvements, and areal' warranted to givesatlsfaction.

Castings of all .kinds made to order.
and at short notice, Ito also manufacturesSTEAM EN.
HINES, Mill Gettring.Sludling, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of alt kinds.

He invites all to call and °gamma the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGROVK STRUT,Lab anon.

,te- All ordeni or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to.: • D. M. KARM ANY.

Lebanon Lebanon Co., Pa.
Leh:lnert, An-gust 8,4800.

NOTICE.—I 1111V0 appointed A. MA.TOR & BROTHER
my Agents for tliopurpose of carrying onthe above

business.. H. M. EAEMANE,
Lebanon, August 8, 1800.

ELIJAH LONGAGRE....IOIIN G. GA BEL... J ACO E GABE
LEBANON

Door and Sa Sh Manufactory.
Located on the Stann-trouseRoad,near .thonherland

Street, East Lebanon
THE undersignedrespectfully

form the public in • general, that they
have added largely to their former estab.
liniment. and .ilso have all hums of the
latest and best. improved MAC.lIINEitY

in the State in fall operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

_ for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., 4.(.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGACRZ and J. G.
GAM. during* their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, fora number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. Deem, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stuck of
DOORS, BASIL &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling confident that' their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment iu the
State in regard to exactness insite, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on band
Doors, ofall MACS:: ' • Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frome houses ; Casings, front 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards. -

LONGACR It, GABEL & DROTIIER
P. S--Platring, Sawing, do., promptly dune fur Hume

urnislitug the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

lib'AT J3...FqBQER'S•

C T rAtro
FUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

J_ fully informs the Public, that he continue:, to carry
on his Minutia:tory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as eXtensive a scale as n_s ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehis
work and name so wellknown in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ifs manufactory is in complete"order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction.
as heretotre. Ile zalanufitctures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinstts, Blankets, White

and ather Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve•

niencc of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following idaces:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Iteintehl, mei at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon-, at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown;'at the stero of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at thestore ofMartinEarly,Palmyra: at the store ofMr.
Zimmerman, East Iftmover. Lebanon county. All ma-
crisis will be taken Away regularly, from the above pla-
ces. finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned piaces,"with directions low they wish
it prepared.. gr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
whbl, will be done and left at the desire,'places.

N. 11. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEAllinitGEß
Fa•L Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4,lRtitl. .

gggggggri 4 4
Geo. 11. Stoat 14° Co's

Y:LIPTIC LOCK-SriCII

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MAREZT STREET, LERANON.

I'IIICHS.—SSO. $6O. $65. $75, $B5 and $lOO.These Machines make the SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITCH.
,efiraiike on both siderTatwithout the useof the levaherpad. They hare an entire acw METHOD of forming the
el itch—simple and unerringin its operation. They havenNew Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
nerer drop a stitch. and do more work in the same time
than any ether sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew'

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0f hear,' sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., &c., and for Stiching LIN.E.N- have
no superior. Also,

Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. Them Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to pureint.e a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Itoom and aim our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR, •
WATCHMAKER A ND JCIVELIAM, _

Market Street. Lebanon Pa.,or
GEORGEII. SLOAT & Co.,

May 30, '6o.] PIIILADELPHIL

kkkih
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent institution established by special Endow

meetfor the Belief of the sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic

Diseases, and especially for the Care
ofPiseasesof the Sexual

• Organs.

MEgDoloCnAtio,Aallpyr ,4l, lyenu.vitet tisteir 4,t,hittthAcith,lgese St7pr :
then of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,&c.,)and in cases of extreme poverty,. Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhant, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW RIM-
EWES employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflictedin sealed latter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will he acceptable.

Address. DR..1. SKILLIN DOUGUTON. Acting Sur
geon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. inunTwEid, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '6l- lc.

I'IMAIDELPIIr A..-.•• • -

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,0. CONll AD, Ml:3lKit OCCUPANT.Nu. 14S xorrar SECOND STREE7;COTLNER OF QUALERY STREET.

131IE undersigned has leased theabove premises, wherehe will keep a large assortment of Gold and SilverWatches. of American. English and Swiss manufaeturo
of the most celebrated makers, in addition to which,
will be found always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silver. snel Silver Plated
ware. together with a general assortment amen goods
as sic usually kept in a first class Watch and JewelryStore.

The patrons of 0. Conrail. and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lam determined to do strictly a cash busi-
ness. goods will be sold very low. "Smok rr,lfits and
Quick Steles," is the motto of this establishment.

LEWIS R. BROOMALLFormat-137_0. CONRAD,.
14S North Second St., corner Or iinerry, Phila.

June 20, 130.-Iy.

NEW LIVERY writuLti.
"rim •midersigird respectfully informs the public that

be has openeda NEW Li VERY STABLE, at Mrs.
i. RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb•r omen, where he will keep for the 1.,)

public accommodation a good stock
• :of MORSE!! and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and hand'some
and safe Vehicles. Also, carefulDrivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.Lebanon, April 21,1858. JAMES MARCH-

GRAIN WANTED.
rpilE undersigned will pay the tighten prices for all

kin s of grain—WHEAT, NYE,
CORN and OATS—-

at the ‘Varehouee, on the Union Canal, Walnut /greet,North Lebanon. JOHN IMIHEL.North Lebanon, June 0, 1860.

E3CERHAVES
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CP:LI:MUTED lIOLLA.ND RKMEDI FOR

ThYSPNFISTA ,1 .
, ..

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, i

WEAKNESS OF ANY. KIND, !

FEVER AND AGUE! . .
•

. ...

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered e::
. ..•si

• ,,s. ~,,::

STOMACH OR LIVER, i is,„ . ..,,k )::

Ve-'•-'Such as Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stornach,Colickv Paths, i \\' ‘,'Heartburn, Lose of Appetite, bespondeney, Costiveness, '
Mind end Bleeding Plies. In all Nervous, Shehmatic, and k '\N;.,:lNeuralgic Affections, it has is numerous instance, proved i,',,..
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.' \ •\k.,•,k.. :

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly : \ ‘'''.-*scientific principles, alter the manner of the celebrated i
Holland Professor. Itterhave, Its reputation at home pre- •
(bleed !1,6 !ptroduction here, the demand commencing' withfii•A ,":',

\
those of the TatberiAnd scattered over the face of this ;
mighty country, ninny of whom brought with them and ~..,..,\•

••

'

handed down the tradition of its value. /t is now oftereni i .1.;:. tgv.,..
to The Amerkon publici knowing Mid its truly ISTsiderfal ; ~.--,..,

medicinal virtues most be acknowledge&
It is vertical:My recommended to those persons Whims

constitutions .ray have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent, spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantanenus, in effect, it finds its way. directly to the seat
(Wilk. thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in ilia, infusing new health and vigor
in the system

MY/ICK.—Winnwer expects to find this a beverage will
be disappointed: but to the sick, were and low spirited, it
trill prom a grateful aromatic cordial, possumd ofsingular
remedial properties.

•

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated iberhave's Hollanet

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only. and retailed at
Oar DOLLAR per bottle, f r six Lotthis fie, Five Douses. The
great demand for this truly et:lo,m ted Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

ia- Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be fsrwarded
by .Eipress to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,. ...

BENJANIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
I=l

Vliarmartulists and (11;1•;entists,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

For sale at 3. L. LEMDERCIED.'S Drug Store, Mar
kot Street, Lebanon. Pa. Sept. 5,1350.—1 y

_

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
se-BLOOD SEARCHER:IW

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
For the speedy, radical. and effectual cure of ALL DT.

.SEASES arising CBLOomIMPURITY OF TUB
OD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
n desperate cases of
Scrofula. Cancerous iormatious,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes, .
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head
Tetter affections, Rheumatic ,Dlordersi '

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Ithentn,
Mercurial. Diseases; GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, . Loss of Appetite, .
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases havingtheir ori-
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait or David McCreary, of Napi-
er township. who, on the alst day ofAugust, 1868.mnde
affidavit b fore Justice Garley that he was treated for
the cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,
and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College In Cincinna-
ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-
ing which. his lip, nose, and el retina of his let check
were entirely eaten away! Ile had give•i up all htr:
when he bean! of the •^Bleu! Searcher." and was in-

dared to try it. Four bottles cured him.and although
sadly disfigured. there is no question but what this in-
valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of this remarkable case may he seen in a circular,
which can be had of any of the agents,

Wit also refer to the case of Namur Bleakney, of El-
derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cored- of Serofula af-
ter being unable to get out of bed for three years. .

To the ease of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield coun-
ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst
form.

To the ease of George Meisel, residhig in Carroltown
Cambriacounty. Pat_, who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it cat his eatire nose off, and his case was
worse., it possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars or these cases—every one of which
was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,-Ifollidaysburg,Pa.
Dr. Geo. If. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
Tor sale by 31. If. Gottle. Myerstown :•Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp A; Son, Jonestown:John Seltzer-
Mount Neho; John Carper, Bachntansvilte,• JohnDein,
inner, Campbellstown; Kinports,Annville.
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon ,county;

• Also sold at Dr. Geo. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Rouse, Lebanon, Pa.

October 3, 1860.

Great Work on the Horse. •

THE HORSE A ND HISDISEASES:
,BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.

Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery in the
Vaerinary (Wive of Philadelphia, etc., etc.

Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic. Africanand Amerh
can Horses, with the physical formation
and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by the mini-
her and'condition of his teeth; illustra-
ted "with numerth extdanatory an-

. sine:legs.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES"

Will Tell YouFee
-Breeding, Break ing, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
general management of thehorse,with
the best modes ofadministering medi-
cine, also, bow to treat Biting,Kiekint i
Bearing, Shying, Stumbling, CI ih
ing, Restlessness,. and other aims topwlhanicahtehr eylesngThantiiecot4 swith numerous ex-

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of-h0 onuses, .symptoms and

Treatment'of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper,Catarrh, fijr°nitiFenmoala,Pleurisy,lokeiinehrouceouoran
Whistling, Lamina, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and DeCayeti Teeth, with other
diseases of Meath and Respiratory Or
gnus.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of thecouses, syrn ptomsstud Treat-

ment of Worms, Buts, Colic, Strange-
. lotions; Stony Concretions, Raptor's,

Palsy, Oiarrhaea, Jaundice, 'lmpair-
rhma,lll4xidY Urine, Stones in theRid-
neys:and Bladder, inflammation, and
other diseaso, of the Stomach, ilowele,,
Liver and Urine*y Organs,

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES'
Will TellYou Of thecauses,sym gtorat4and Trifisto

meet of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavia,
Bind-bone, Sweenie, Strains,Broken
Knees, AWindGalls,Founderle Bruise
and Gavel, Cracked llo,,f's„Scratches,
Canker, Thrush, and Como' also of
Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,
and other diseases of the Feel; Legs,
find Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESTollYou Of the causes symptiins ind Trent-
. ment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,

Farcy. Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Gramm,Galls, 'Diseases of the Eye and Heart,

and how to manage Castration,
Bleeding, Trephinning, ItowelbininFir-log, Hernia, Ampntation, Tapping,and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES"
Will Tell You,Of Esrey's method of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, Hailer, orStable a Gott; how toaccustom a horse
. to strange sounds anifsights, and-how

to lilt, Saddle, Ride, and Break him to
Harness; also, the form and law of
WAREASTY. The whole being the re-
sult of more than fifteen years' careful
study of the habits, peculiarities.vrants
and weaknesses of this noble mad use-
ful animal.

Thebook contains 384 pages, appropriatelyilluatra•
ted by nearly One Hundred engravings. It is printedin a clear and open type, and will be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of prim half bound,$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra. $1.25,
$lOOO A. YEAR can be made by

enterprisingmeneverywhere, in selling the above, and other popnlarworks of ours. Our inducements to all such are-ex-
ceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents.with other, information, apply toor address
JOHN B. -POTTER, Publisher,

No, 611 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
November 14, 1860.-ent

; 4 4.4 ; ; 4
DR. ESENWEIN'S

TAR AND WOOD NAPTRA
PECTORAL,

Is the best Maracisa in the world for the Gnusof
Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of

Consumption, together with all Diseases of .
the Throat and Chest, and which pre-

dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure

of Asthma.
Being prepared bya practical Physician and Druggist,

and one of great experience in the cure of the various
diseases to which the humarframe is liable.

Itis offered to thenth icted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial affections. Price, 50 cents per Bottle.
Air PREPA.ItED 0/4 by

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

N. W. Corner NINTHk POPLAR, Sts., PIIILAD'A.
SOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in

MEDICINE throughout the STATE.
For sale by Jos. L. Lemberger, Apothecary and

Chemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Pa.
Phihura, April 4, 1860.--ly.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT WITISKb'RS?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACIIE?

DO YOU WANT A .IUSTACIIE?
BELLINGIIIAMS

CELEBRATED

STIMULATING UNGUENT,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
Trite subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the

Citizens of the United Sates, that tl.ey have ob-
tained the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to
the Americnn puhlic, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is rThepared by Tht. C. P. BELLNGIikM, an eminent phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring out a thick
met of
Whiskers or a Mustache

in troni three tosix weeks. This ertieto is the only one
or the kind used by the French, and in London and
Paris, it is in nail:ens:Ll use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing. yet stimulat-
ing roinpound. acting; as if by magic upon the roots,
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. if op •
plied to the scalp, itwill cure .11P-I.I3NEiIS, and tease to
spring up in place of the bald spoti a Sh e growth of
new hair. Applied according to directions, it will turn
RED or towy hair natta,•and restore grayhair to its orig-
inal color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
"Osouisv" is an indispensable article in every gentle-
man's toilet, and after one week's nee they would not
for arty consideration be without it.

Thesubscribers aro the only Agents for the article
in the United States, to whom all orders must be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a b x—for sale by all Druggistsand
Dealers; or e box of the "OnguentNwarrautedtohave
the desired effect) will be sent to any who desire it, by
mail (direct), securely packet, on receipt of price and
postage, VAS. Apply toor address.

IlloltitCE L. lIEGE.3IAN & CO., DRUGGISTS. Sc.,
Feb. 20, 24 -William Street, New York.

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

IVHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. G^2 Marko. Strept, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

31:writ 27 , 1%1.-Iy.

SANFORD'S
Liflt•Eß IXPIGORaTOR

NEVER DEBILIATES. -

TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
'come an established fact, a Standard Medicine;known
and approved by all that have used it, and is nowresort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.
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Healthy human Mood upon being

A NALyzEn)a7vrays presents us with the same essential elements,and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyzethe Blood of a person suffering front Consumption, Liv-er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply' these deficieticies. and you ere madewell. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing success,- There areVE PREPARATIONSadapted to the deficienciesof the Blood in different dis-eases. For COUGHS, CO; DS, BRONCHITIS. or anyaffection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. inducina.Consumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for D.;preSehei or Spirits, Loss of Appetite. awl for all ChronicComplaints arising from Over-use, General Debility, endNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-lion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the circulation. so that what you rain you retain.Nu. 4 is fur Female Irregularities. Hysteria, Weakness-ke. Seespeehrl directions liar this. For Salt Rheum,Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kidney. mud Blattner Complainta,take No, 8. Inall eases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.Sold by COURCII d: DUPONT, No. 4119 Broadway,New York.
Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Ilease.—soleagent for Lebanon, and by all re-spectable DelieeiSte throughout, the country.T. \C. DYUTT & SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18, 1860.-ly.

M.Oaf':c : 1'IPtir•• - -

.

. ,Thousands are daily speaking in the praise ofDR. EATON'S
INFAATILE CORDIAL,and why/ becalm, it never falls to alford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, andonetrial alone will convince you that what we say istrue. It contains
NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATEof any kind, and thereforerelieves byremoving the attf-ferings of your child, instead ofby deadening its sensi-bilities. For this -reason. itcommends itself as the on-ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDRENTEETHING, DI-ARM-MA, DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN THF, BOWELS, ACIDITY OF THE :STOMACH,WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums, reducing inflamation, regulatingthe Bowels, and relieving pain, is has no equal—bingan anti sprtegnmlie. it is need with unfailing success inall cases of CONVULSION Olt OTHER FITS. As youvalue the life and health of your children, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the nee of nareothis ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints arecomposed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE

injure the most delicate infant. Price,
CORDIAL. this you can rely upon. It isperfectly harm-less. and cannot
25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.
BroadwPrepaay,redNew

only
York

by carmen 17 DEPORT, No. 409.

Sold et DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, Opposite theCourt House,—sole agent for Lebanon, and , by, -all re-spectableDruggists throughout the country.T.W. DYOTTk SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale&gouts.'April 18, 1861.-Iy. ,'

IF YOLI WANTA No, 1 AMBROTYPE, very cheap, ga to DAILY'S11, Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Depoalt Dank.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERYIN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. S. J. KALE:

It Tolls Yon How to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with ail the variousand most approved modes of dressingand cooking Beef and Pork; als.. thebest and-simplest way of salting, pick-lingand curing the same.It Tells Yon All the various and moat. approver

-modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
"... Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Gams• of all kinds, with the different Dress-

. logs, Gravies,and Stuffings appropriate
_

toeach.
It Tells You How to. choose, clean, and preservePick ofall kinds, and how to atveetets itwhen tainted; also all the various andMost approved modes ofcooking,. with•

the different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-vorings appropriate to emffi.It Tells Yon All the various and most approvedmodes of, preparing over fifty differentkinds of Meat, Fish, Pawl, Game. andVegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,.With the _Relishes, and Seasonings ap-propriate to each.It Tells Yon Alt the various and must approvedmodes ofcooking Vegetables of everydescription, also how toprepare Pickles,Catsups and Curries ofall kinds, PottedMeats, Nish, Gaine, Mushrooms. gc.It Tells Yon All the, various and west approvedmodes of preparing and- cooking allkinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-fectionery. Preserves, Jellies,and SweetDishes ofevery description,ItTells You All 'the various anti most, approvedmodes of making Bread, Rusks, Mut.fins, and Biscuit, the best method ofpreparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,and how to make Syrups, Cordials„aad.Wines of-various kinds.It Tells You How to set out and ornament a:Ta_hie, bow to Curve all kinds of Fish orFowl, and in short, how to so simplifythe whole Art ofCooking as to bringthe choicest luxuries of the table with-in everybody's reach.The book contains 418 pages,and upwards oftwelvehundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actual.experience, having been fully and carefully testedder the personal superintendence of the writers: It laprinted in a clear and open type, is illustrated withap-proptiate engravings, and will be forwarded to any ad-dress, neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt ofthemice, $l.OO, or its cloth, extra $1.25.SIOOOA YEAR terrimiZttioevi*:erywhere, in selling the above work, ourpinducement,to all such being very liberal.For single copies ofthe Book, orfor term, toagentswith other information, apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,blo. 617 Sansom St, Philadelphia, Pa.Bovember 7,1860.-6m.

R. NEWELL'SPHOTOGRAPH GALLIRYNo. VA Arch Street, Philadelphia.ONE of the largest and most complete Galleries inthe 'United States, where thebeet Pictures, knownto the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higherthan are paid for miserable earricatures.The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attendspersonally, every sitting—and allows no picture toleave the Gallery unless it gives-perfect satisfaction.Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de-ceased friends, photographed to any required size, ortaken on Canvass, life size, and painted in Oil by thebest Artists.
At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather—as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.Permns- visiting the city are respectfully -invited toexamine our specimens, Which for price and quality de=fy competition.
AO- Instructions given In the art of Photography.R. NEWELL, GaLLCILT or Aar,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia..COMMENDATIONS:Pro.d I.EwIS D. O.I.I4PnELL, M. G.,My family and friends all concur in the opinion thatthe (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thing:they ever saw, My likeness has been repeatedly taken'y different Artists in various ways, but I have never-yet had onewhich presents so true to nature, alt the-features and expressionsof countenance as this.Prom lion. E. JOY bloakis. late Ministerto Italy.The exquisite finish, beauty and softnessof yourpor-traits. conjoined with their durability or colorand faith-fulness as likeneSSeS,cannot fail to commend them tothe atten,ion and patronage ofall whoappreciate trueart.
From COL. SAXES PAGII.Having (*notion for a portrait, I procured one frontMr. Hobert Newell, of the city of Philadelobia,- a min-iature in Oil Colors,under the new process discovered byhint, and take great plem'nre in expressing the satisfac-tion given me, not only by the accuracy of theliksneell,but its artistic finish in alt respects, and recontmend.him to the patronage of those disposed to ensoursups.the beautiful art. JAIME§ rAGIC.Philadelphia, January 23, 1561,17.

PiiOTOGR Apus.HLLeO,Betsy, where are you going that yon aredressd up so?
A mu going to J. ILKElllinAdamlttee'sßuild-lug to have my Likeness taken.Ques.--Why do you go to Heim and not to one oftheotherrooms to have it taken?Ans.—Because Keines Pictures are elmrper, clearerand more

goes to him.truthful than others and nearly everyhesll
•--Can you What why hispictures are superiorto others?

AnB.—Tes he had 9 years practice, anhassuperiorCamerae, and all his other fixture! are ofthe most im-proved kind.
Quer.—What kind of Pictures does he take!

size..ts ndHe takes Amlirotypes, and Metuiriotypee. of allasuperior &Ash: and Photographs, from thsmallest up to Life Size. Plain and Colored in Oil. nn.takes all Wises Photographs front Daguerreotypes of d::(teased persons and has them colored life like, broomst ebes atr ,e.A.ur ptei ti everyis
day

charges
pt aer x g.sasrie,SundaisyA. M. to 6, P. 51, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS ttlplace .Pyou can get the Bust Pictures.

fromtl iesandohe
clock

the

IF :YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
nnENNERIs

SRYLIGHT (hu', over D. S. Haber'sDrug Store,onCumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. Ananorervs,.Mmunenpra, ' FErtuTYPES, PArTROTYPES and Pnon-taunts, taken daily,(Sundayexcepted.) Prins nama-bleand in accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe carees. Rooms opened final 8 to 4 o'clock„P.M.
Lebanon, June2,'1853.

IF YOU WANT
A PHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, the beet areAto tat had at DATLY'B Gallery, next door to theLebanon Deposit Bank.


